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Master Riff ·weber, from Winslow, I~
Miss Erna li'ergusson, who has been
visiting
his bJ;"other o,t the dm·mrtory.
II
tNwhing in Albuquerque for the last
.
-:two yeal'S has i·egistered fot' Colleg~
• I~EE'S SUPI]:HB IlOl\IEl- e
TI1e Board of· Control of the Athworlt.
• l\IADE CANDIES are sold •
TootJ
letic Association met Wednesday noon Don't
.. :• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste I
)Yfonthl)· !'XO.mlnations are being to decide important matters .
on the m:n:ltet. 25 cents,
•
given in some clas!>es o,lready.
President Gra~· returned from Santa
... :WILLIAMS DRUG CO.,
'l'hosc who have signed up for the l~e, Sunday.
--------------------~.-H7 'Vest Central Aycnue,
Glee CLub are requested to be present
Those in charge intend to reduce
at aU rehe::u•sals.
the price of football dances from one
'.rho lwatlng plant was put in oper- dollar to flfty cents. This is possible,
For Lumber, Shingles 1111d Lath.
ation \Vednesday afternoon and has providing the dances are sufficiently
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
Jeen worldng very efficiently since. patronized.
119 South Second Street
Paints, Oils, Brusl1es, Cement, etc., alSeveral days of cold weather had
wayll on hand,
K, G. Karsten and H. E. 1\iarsh take·
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
elapsed, however, before the heat was
J. C. :BAJJDRO>GE LBR. CO.,
the
Oxford
examination
Tuesda~'
and
turned on and as a result a number
'l' H E 0 N E p R I C E D s T 0 R E 405 South First Street, Albm)uerque
'\Vednesda~·.
of students ho,ve colds.
...
;-:The mountains were enveloped in
Miss Ross went to Belen Saturday
s11oW cloude early in the week· and to read at a reception there under the
nine Inches of snow fell.
auspices of the Methodist Church of
Will C:o your
-:which Rev. Sltilne1·, a University stuCLEANING
The ticltets for the Val'sity night at <.lent, is the pastor.
and
the Gem 'l'heatre are going rapidly.
-:J.>RESSING.
-:Miss Sherman was absent part of
PHONE 732
Phone •:NG.
Sunday afternoon the Sigtna Taus the week on account o.f illness, but 4th and Baca.
Invited a number of their friends to was bacl;: Friday.
---------------------------------------,------~-=-~~;
attencl a littll• informal gathering or
-:~~+++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++~;
fudge part)• ill their house. Miss SisMiss Schreiber has been relieving
Jer, the :f'avoritl' chaperone, attended ·Miss Violetta DeTulllo as teacher of
the little event at which conve1·satlon, the public schools at Duranes for the
music and fudge were the means of last few uays.
+
+
very pll'O.santly passing the time. The
-:~
:1:
Higma Taus havE:' been the hosts of
Prof. Roberts will begin another +
+
several merrymaldngs of this Jdnd this 1class in surveying in the near future .
fall aml thE:'-~' add uniqueness to tne1
-:•
•
A
social spirit of the Universitv. Thosel Hamilton said he ran from the Unl- >+•1-++++++++++++"+++++++++++++++++ol•+o!•+++++++++++++++++ol..
1,:-esent lll'sides the
ltosts
were' versity late one night, It is rumored
MlssC>s Gertrude nnd Edith Walker, that he thought he saw some ghQstly
.Julia and Florence Picard, Florsham, shape, over his shoulder, lmt he says
Kl!lly all(l Lane and lVJ:r. r~ittrcll.
he ran mere!~· for the exercise.
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CFhe Jaffa Grocery Company
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The biological department's equip~
With snow on the .mountains the
ment
has nearly all arrived and the
"Alpine glow" is particularly beautistuuy
of the higher animals and lnful in the evenings.
;;el~ts
Is
progressing nicely •
... ; .
Charles ·weller ltas a young fox ter-:-

r

~

;: ~
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BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a. First Class Mea.1 or Ltmch

-:-

Prof. Roberts l'eturued Thursday
and conducted his classes on Friday as

New Mexico Cigar Co.

t

j

''i·

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

"I) nc" (' ortu~
. I1, 1as t years
~
u. N. 1\.!, lusunl.
•
~Juart!'r Is now~·in,. the · e o 1-.'
tl
F. ..1
satm ll Hs 1 \Yednesday saw a cold spell which
t! m ~n w
~
'l'esttman t !'am. e j hrought out a display of sweaters not
h~~ cbent lwor' ntg oud. on hhe scrub ~~to 1Je equalled in arty department
tll••m, tt ms re urne to t e Fresh·
.
. ·
m
t
,
F
. •
store. One with green and red strl])es
'lrt
eam. Seventy • reshmen were was particularly admired.
out trying for the team, but Cornish
held his position against all comers,
One hour a week credit wm be gi\•1m
an·l las~ Saturday played in the Yale- ror chorus work.
lfotcbkiss game at Lakevll!e, Conn.
-:·
The German department will stage
The Socorro School of Mines team two one act German Plays towards the
arrivt>d on the daylight train from E1 last of the semester.
PaHo last evenln g.
-:Mr. Carlisle has registered fot• preProfessor \Vatson dissected a dog paratory worl.:. New students are still
in the Biology' 1al)Ol'atory '\Vednesdo.y coming.
afternoon.
-:•
-:The ilennants for the new :r<appa
New bulletins of the University con- Mu fraternity have arrived. Who 1s
talnirig the n.dtlresses of Hon. F. w. the base miscreant that called it the
(Jlanc)l' and. Ron. H. B. Fet•gussou on "\Vaiters' Union"?
the Maldng of a Constitution. clellvercd
hefore the University, have lately been
Mr. A.. B. Crawford, ·post office 111is;-;ued#
flllCtor, and Mr. R. w. Hopldns, city
-~posbnaster, )>al d the D'ni ltersl t1 a vis! f)
The Scleuce :Hall is uow plastered J!'ri!la~· afternoon., • We hope to see
and the windows are all in.
them again sooll.
y·

·'

at

J

i 0. A. MATSON &. CO. i
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and BASKETBALL GOODS

11

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

-:·

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in (jonnection

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

I"

2G 5 South First St.
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
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NEW SCIENCE HALL IS
DOCTOR GRAY SPEAKER INITIAL GAME OF 1910 SEASON GOES
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
TO SOCORRO AFTER HARD STRUGGLE NEARING COMPLETION
..
= ==·=-=~=·. :c::~;:.:·..=
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~CHOOL

lnh'l'esliug )Jalll\l'l'·-·Shows Liluitatlons of tllC Gr<•ol.:s in

'J'WO Ql:'.\H'l.'.J';Hs WIQ:OII THE

VAUSI'.l'Y IS

UNABLE

~·ouches

Now lloing• Put On

•lnil<llng·. --;- )lontl:ty 1md Tues(lay

TO

"'ill

'

mldre~:;s

__,,_,_..,._._

l•'iniHililJg

OVBRCOMliJ.-GA:ME IS ,\, YBrt.Y CI;OSE ONE •

'rltis SeiencC>.
An exrP<'!l Jn f('l.1· in tPJ"f'f<ting·

Ol•' :lliNJ•:H SUC(fi<JE])S IN WHNJ::SG A LEAJ> IN TilE ll'JRS'l!

Begin tl1c l\[oyJng
In Pl'OCCSS.

VARSITY NEARLY SCORES IN THE LAST QUARTER

\Vith two more <lays o! strenuous
on thC> part of the men emp!Qyed
in the building of the New Science
Hall and it will be ready. The plastering, the windows the wood work,
t!Hl pail1tlng, have been finished, also
part of the plumbing has l>een completecl, All th;tt rcmn.lns now Is the
cleaning and touching up of the bulJd,
ing, and by Monday the different Scienee Departments wl11 l>egin to move
in;
'J:he plastering is of a rough finish,
and It Will not be painted ot· covered ln
any, manner. The light gray walls
with the light green painte(l celllngs,
and the large wl.ndows give the rooms
a very light and pleasant aspect.
'J.'he interior woodwork and furniture will all be of Its natural color,
with simple as a protector. The advantage of tho Jllain color and simplicity of materials used will be a great
feature ill the cleaning of the btiildlng.
The outside paints used show up
very cllsttnctl~· and in contrast to the
pebble dash exterior. Tile caves are
of a. slate and the window and door
frames n.s well as the doors are of the
same color•
The entire building Is to be heated
bv
, stean1, Eaclt. room Is to be fitted
wfi:I1 'a slnlt aitd electric lights. Those

worJ~

that or Dr. Gray at the last g()n·
f.'l'al assembly. ~Pile JH'I.'!:IiUent toolt as
Game is 1Gxt•iHng Bxhib!tion of l•'ootbnll, uml Result is in Doubt Until the
hi~ subjl'ct, "GrC>ek Mathematics," ancl
prcfact'!d his remarlu; h~· srwlng that
J"nst )\'hisllc is Hlown.-U. N. :u. Ut•nces at Finish.
tlw financial condition of the football
SNlson was now decid<'!ll~· improved.
·with a Yictor~· to their cJ'etlit which any' great extent on the clcfensive and
ann that n. season was practicn)l~r assured. He also stated that efforts were was ye·ry nmch in the nat\lre of a weer ahle to hold their opponents
])(!Jog mn!le to H!'cure fL game for thi~ nuJ;:e, the Socono School of Mines down with the same regularity as was
weolc Wit!\ the El Pm;o Military Insti- team leftAibuquerque Saturday even- noted earlier In the game. By fast
tute, and tlnl.t what the in('n of the in g. '!'he game which was played Sat- I and cle\'er 'vork the. Varsit~· sent the
t(,am ought to Jearn jit•st, was how to urda~· aftN·noon was an !'Xhibitlon In 1hall aow11 the line to a point within
which both the Varslt~· aml Socort·o twelve y~rcls of the .Miners' countinp(•atch and !deli: the plgsldn.
Conce1·ning Gi·e<Jlc Mathematics, Dr. playet1 about an t:ven braml of foot-~stat!on, Eere a battle royal was
ball, although l:locort·o depended en- fought. 'J~he players on both elevens
Gmy spoke as i<>llows;
tire!~·
upon line bucks and an occa-1 'yere )I laying iootball and not ch.ll<l'a
'l'he earliest ·method or counting
slonal
short end run, while the Var- feotbu!l at that. All effods \lpon the
wm; b~· denoting each tmit by a line or
sit>'
played
an oJ)en game,
part of the Varsit~' to go through the
mark on som<:l surface. 'l'he fingers
The first scori11 g was dono m the first Miners were unavailing and the ball
or thr haml w&N soon use(l for this
})llrpos!', and the Egyptians, the ill- qrun·ter Whl'n socorro heeled 011 a fall• changed hands. Tho Miners ldclrec1
stJ•uctors of till· Gr('elts in the science catch of a short punt lJY tho varsity. !\ncl Lemblre recovered, malting a
or numhers. could t•asil>' count to nne The punt was mn.cle against the wln!l s·ood dash before being bro11ght to
h undre11 on tltelr hands, the simple and unfortunate!~· l'Ose 1\igh in n 1e air ea.rtll. ."With the ball on the twenb•
e••ooldng of tl11.~ llnger having a dlffer- instNld of tt•a,•eling much o! n dis- )"ard line and with three secon1lS to
<•nt meaning !'rom thl' fing!'r touching tr;mce, tlnts .allowing .a fair catch. A hHlY :r,cmhlw atempted a ldclt from
the thumh.
'1'11is t•nablecl t11em to plnce ldek was ('1\f>ilY inacle from the the Held, the effort being tmsuccessful.
mal~e man~· cmnl>inntions. 'L'hC' abacus spo t •
.
The game en(}etl with the score 9
was intrmlucetl from l.:tn•pt, nn.<l by this
'!'he otlwr . .six points made b~· the to o In favor of the :Miners.
c·ontrlvance the G'r(IE"Its counte!l easi!~·
School qf :Im.es .were. a.lso the rt>sult
It was a fierce battle n.n the wny
up to 100,000. 'J:he Gt·eek notation, in
o:t: n rathet fl~k~- pia:; m the second 1'l'he Vnrsit~· players cll<l not show the
the period ft•om :;oo to <100 n. c., con- qum·te~·. VarsitY forward passed, but· f
't·h e~· were expec t e d t o s 11ow.
· ·
d ,
.
J orn1
slstel1 o£ the capital letters of the the l>Itll was mtercepte
·· b~ Rerrmgton c ns f
bstlt t · •0 fill
th
1 e
Hreek nlphnhet, but later the small who imml'tlin.tel~· started· down the a · or su
u es • 1 .
e P ac s
l<•ttors were used. having dasiH•s nbovl.' fl<•ld wlth tlu• hall. Field Judg<· John- of U. N. l\I. men lmoclted ou~ by the rooms d<?manding more plumbing will
.
.
ma<;s pla:o:s were frequC'nt. S1lva. was he l'QUiJlpl'd, as for Instance, the Chemot· below thPm, to rwnltl cmtfu!.'lon w1t11 ;,;on ru 1N ] tl m t. t 1w Int 11 I1at1 b een
passe 0 da!d
,
" . in the game, while Sl'V- lsh'Y Laborator~'
.
.
out enr13•
where sm•t>nteen smks
tltelr or!llnary u~e. 'l'hl~ ~ystem 1'<'- 0\'('1' twen t ,. ~·:u·<1s nn11 t I1at tl1e pass
..
.
.
. . . ' ' r
tl l 11 1 1 H
<.'raJ otlH'J'S W11re sent to the stele lines will be nlacetl. Every room Wlll hnve
maineu in llllP until tlw stiJlPI'ior Arnhie
11
1
1
1
1
" 'ns
<•gu • t<:a mlg
e >ntl .< efla< ·1 cr]- with slight injuries from time to time gas. '.rhe cem<:>nt floor has been built
tlPdmnl notation wns inlt·ocluced.
••1ngton .ron .nnw<
11own
1e e,1<f an< ·j·wtth fJ•equ<.'nt workout.; the Varsit:v so that the
.
.
.
.s lloor space
.
tl
t
h
t'l1th·e
bllllcllng
1•e ert'.c
1
1 1JJ!'l 11 t " out' <own.
.i\1ntlwmatll's wall <•rmfl!!lN'!'!1 h:,· Uw ma<..,
.
•
L't
r th
t
1 1 men should he able to get in much can be waslter.l and the wnter drained
1 111
nr.•elts In two phaSC'S, On(' heing the ~
~
onll'l 0 •
ellmlos no,nsens ea I' better .shape plwsit·alh·, and with lnto the center of the Main Hall.
ahstl·act !lCI('nee of lltllllbC>rl', the otlwr uN'ISJ011S W 1, (' 11 COU
.
.
.
tl ( fila\'1' ;! )('Cl1
.,.e ren-1 datlY
)lrnchc<>
should
be' able to sue'l'he Jinal touches will be put on Sat•
1
lwing the "art of c·alc•ulntim ," tlw lat- 11('!'<'!1' on•r 1 u 1et1 ll' e 11
( ut" an! 1 ccs~fulh' execute pla~·s whicl1 were urdtW antl ln·lght and <'arll' Monday
it•r !mpJ~·ing tlw pra!'ticnl application allowNl
tlw · touclulown.
Gonl WRi11, tl'lcd W1th
••
•
· l
th
only partial
success yes- morning the worl;: of movh1g and rE.•9
0
of th<'il' lmOWle!lg'<' Of th(' S<.'l!'nCe. ('011- 1uc we1• nm 1ong
<' !leore - ·
t!"i'day.
Considel'ing
that
they were placing will bogln.
1
!'!'l'llillg the "al't of calculation. the
In thl' thir1l quarters the UnivHRitY 11111 against a team that was superior
'I'he first r<•citatlon ill the new Jm!tdOrc>elrs rec<'il'ctl this !tl~o from 1%;-~·i>t, ean.1e !l~ll!;'et•n~~;J~· nea1~ tlle .scoring l1 in man~· wars, the Varsity mmlc n ing will talw place alJout Tuesday, and
lmt did not tmtli:<' mueh ]lrogn•Rs In It, lhu, twmg 8UC cr>ssful m J)tlttmg the. good sJ1owJng yesterday.
by Monda~· of the following week
for llw tl'a~on tlHtt th!'y were much l.~nll with!:• ten yards of. the /\I!n;rs'l Th!' line up and oftieials for ~·e!'<tl'r- thiilg will ])e in ne:rfect worldng order.
inOl'l\ iltterl'StPrl ln the th('(Jry than Jn
lme a fe\\ moments aftet pla~ l)!.'gan.' clay were as follows:
the ]Jractit•('.
'l'hl:l Miners gainl'!l the ball on •I owns!. :1\ew Mexico School of ].lines-Left
O· ~
"
t 't • .... ~·n ft<'. ca 1•1•.,·ng
RECJ,t»rr N TO socon.uo T.ElAM.
They wcl'c able to ndcl nml subtract, ,an]t . 'I
~ 1< n 1.o~ . ~ ,1"'"~ a· . r
. ·' •.. en!l, Crandall; ll'ft guar~l, Tiffrmy; loft 1
·
hut their niC>tho<l of mttlllpllcatlon. wns It f<1r fort~ ~·Ill fls 11~ line sm.u;hes.. forwar<l, cushman; r1ght forward. I
.
.
kicl;:ecl to ~he twenty-flv<• j Ne!'l;
centel·,
Shacl;elfor<l;
l'lght •. A.~out S: :JO last Satur!l~~· evening the
Ndl'<'lll~IY cum bel'k<Omf.', etwh lcttN· of Lcmb~
the multll>lll'l' being multJpliNl by each yartl 1me alld tl~<· lVImers worke!l ul) gmu·(l, I>yons; right tnclrle, Stein; sra? 1ed heroes or. the. 1ootball game
lt•ttC>r of tho multipllcaml. though this hill f:or fort~· yards, attempting a l<!d' 1right end, Costello; quartet• baek, wh1Ch "t11ok place m the afternoon re~
!Htcicult~· was largeb· the result of their (t'Oln the fielU ns n final rt'sort, the Flel><Rll!'r; left hnlf, Het'rington; full assembletl n~t as football 1nen, but as
1
a crowu of Jolly good repows. '£hey
notation. Ther Wet'!' not ahle to tlo Idek being ummeces:::ful. The quarter baek, .Morgan, left forwanl.
1
ended
with
the
hn.ll
In
po,;sessio!l
of
r
.
,
•
:.,
•
.
.
.
_
..
,
.
forgot their aches aml nanu1 when the
Hil11Jlla division, but were very sldllfUl
the
Vi.tt'11it~'
on
the
l\1itH't's'
twentr-nve
tJm.'
c~sH
)
of
N:w
~e~ico
,
Cel.~tet,
11reamy waltzes and inspiring twoil\ the dlv!Rion or: angles br tlm ~ex
. . 1 r.
I
Allen, Jlght gua1 i'l, J...,u sten • 1 glit steps began to !low without restriction
agcRimn.l system. 'l'h. ir !den oC n ~aH tn!.'.
.
..
ta('k!e, Hamilton; right e~Hl, Carlyle; from the piano and othei· instruments.
Kqmu·e toot w!lf! Yer~' definite, being
By n serit>s o.r brilliant line Rniashes I left gmtrd, H. Arens, De. ·wolf, Mar'sh
At a !lJleeial lneeting \Veilllc.stlay all
worlted 011t nccol'llltig to the geometri· m1t1 spectneula'r runH hr L!'mbl~c·, the nml Gto.cldlng; 11'ft taeklC>, '\V. Arens, art·angemetltS were mnde :for the r!:'•
Nll method of :muclld, regm•tllng every
Varsitt muck thoit' hi'St showmg of Ma!·sh; left end, Sil\•a, B • .Arens; left ception; a committee consisting of
mtl1nl·e us tho sum or two other squares, the arternoon in the nnnl quarter, ht\lf, Smith, Hill; right half, Patter• Miller, \YelJer• and Shlith took things
nne Itnown to them, tho oth('r to he oh- Not until this qual'tei· did the Varsity son; left l'ot•wartl, Arens, Lembke; ill htm(l and they agreerl to nake it a
1
htinrd,
!!how form. In the other qtmrtN's right foi·wat·d, Seder, Bernard.
success from the start to the finish.
With regard to the n.bstrnct scJeuce the boys ft•om the hlll seemed to be
Stao.b, referee; Stanun, mnplre;
The Socorro boys who dance<l were
of numbers, Jt must be retnemberecl unable to get started. Lembke call- Johnson, field jUdge; Conwell and
that nl1 Greek mathematicians were Ill!; tht~ signals, mtc1 calling UJ>On him· Lo\•elace, thnelteopol'~; Allen, heaq given first chance to flU their programs. They all sncceeded very ;vell
philosophers. They t•egardecl ali uum- st\lf to cat'r.Y the ball most of the ltnesmail.
and none who caretl to dance were
hers as posscssillg' certain chat'ncters, time, injected ginger Into the !Jiay and
.Points 011 tho Game.
sllghte!l.
thrcc represerttlllg' solidity, J'our '\ten-: the St1octq,tot•s on the sidelines partial
'I'll<l game as a whole was not satisThe yotmg ladies were present In a
et•ntlon, while 1\ve was cspeclall~· l.'e- to the U. N, 1\1. grew rather hopo1'ul
Socorro
failed
to
break
away
crow(},
to malce the evening a success
J:ytug.
gaNled by the P.ythagoreans. These that a touchdown Ol' at least a field
from
tllc
old
trfltlitions
of
the
game
in
all
respects.
They' succeede<l vert
wero disciples of tho great mathotmt- !del;: woult1 be the result of tlm awakartct
J)Jayetl
a
close
In
game.
The
trniwelt
and
about
midnight the happy
ttclau Pythagoras, who disctwercrl tho (lnlng, ~'he Miners clitl ilot play M
vet•sitY
lJlnycd
a
nnshlcr,
apparently
throng
broke
up,
the Socol'i't> men godlffel:enM lrt ehm·aoter between odd aggl'essiveh• in tile flnal quartei·s as
and even numbGt·a, ana tllscovered the theY (lid lll the t1recccllng ones. 'l'hc cleverer game. :Lembke ..an the Vtu·- ing to their train and the Va~·sity stu(Continued ou Page :;=.)
dents going to their homes.
visitors, however, did rtot wea!{ell to
(Continued on Page 3.)
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lhtltnn·

the team.fBuJ'FI:'.-ll
·p
.. oultr1
cheel;"!ng·
at the
0
where the yells ,l;l'et ont ot seeP With
thellillelve:;; Is \'ery apt to do more
barm
tb<~.n good.
So here .\s tl:le {l'Oal
Publlsh!ld ev!lrY Sa.turqay thrOUl:'h•
••• THJ:: PHOTOGRAPHER ...
out the College X!l!l.r by the Stl:..!lentll fo1· next game. 'I'he st4dent body iJ.nd
r41.'11H.Y
present
abollt
o.lle
hU1Jdi;ed
of the UniversitY Q( New :AtexlQo,
per cent strong, llVeW entlJ,USia!illl
"
Which Jeacla to encouraging rootlng-,
Subscription Price: $1.00 a )Tear,
Phone 66 31;3Ji W.Central Ave. Phone 9.2;3
and a team whiclt will r<>present the West Central Ave.
Jn Adv~tnoo.
; Uniwrslty with credit.
____s_i_ng_._Ie__e_o_p_te_s_,_s__c_en_._~_.______ l
AM::Il$IOAN BI,OCK
'l'nis paper l:;; sent regularly to its
One of the 1nost important factors
subscl:'ibers u,ntil detinite ordel' .fs r.e.COKE
in
the building .of a strong team, is a
ceivcd :tor Hs discontinu~nce and all
strong second tea.m. ~hi~;~ llas. been
~l'r(larages pajd.
Phone 91
Entered at the Po10t O.l'fice !n Albu- round to be true not ,onlY in regard to
querque,· New Me:)tico, February 11, football, but eyer}' othe1· branch, of
STOVE WOOD AND JO:NDLIN(;
athletics. Eh•en in debate this fact is 1\ULL WOOl)
1904-, as second class matter.
nwde of pi·omiuent use, We aU are
.t\d.dres!; an communications to pulling tor a strong Y£u·sit,v football·
Business Manager, U. N. M. WeeltlY.
tt•am. 'I'hat mt>ans, then, tnat we
• 1must have a good teaih of Scrubs. A
EDlTOP.IAL ST.~:
/mu11her of men are corning. out cWi!l'Y
A. R. SE)l)ER. , ..•... Editor·ln-Cllief 1t>velling, but of la.te some of the men .
F. M. Spit;~: ...•.•.•. , •...•. .1\..ssistant:who started out on the Scrvbs lHWe
NONE DETTER THAN
(Athletics)
bacltsli<lden, am1 do not come out with
K. G. Kal·sten .••• , .••... Exchanses tm~· degree of regularity. 'I'he football
THE WASHINGTON OLOJ'IDNG
.
.
team nee\'!!! e'·et·~· Hble bocuea man out
W. C. Cool;:. • • • · · · • .Assoetate Edltor on the field e\•ers· C'Vening. A team Ctlll U6 cENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. JU.
E. S, Seder. · · • · · · · ·Associate Editor j worl;: uP a wontlerfull~· brilliant signal
Also CLOVIS, N. :u.
c. 1\f, ·webel', · • • · · · · · · • · · · ·Reporter pructice, but it does not learn 11ow to
:MJss Bw.~J Cox., ., • · · .. · .. · Heporter! WOl'l' the Jllays for Whil'h it has so
R. D. Gladding • • • · · · · · • • ··.Reporter • painstal;ingly lear11ed the ~ignals, unBUSINESS STAFF
I til it \\'ol'lu; those pJa~·s out against
IRA V. BOLDT •.•. Business l\fanagerjanothf.'l' t<>am. 'l'ht> vn.rslty Jms pracR. C. Smith.· • • · · • · · · · · · • .Assistant. ti<'P!l oeC"nsionall~· against the J!lgh
;school team, but this is not very often
- -S.\TUUJ)"lY, OC'l'OBER 29, J.91Q. ;conwni<>nt. So lt is 11p to the Scrubs
StoYcs, Ranges, Jiouse ll'urni!sbing Goods, Cutlery aml 'l'ooJs, Iroli Pipe,
--------·--Ito <'ome out and do tl!efr du.ts·. There
Vah·es aud FJU}ngs, Plw1~bJng, Heating, Tin ancl,CQpper 'Vork.
s~Cl:'])}\:~'l:S Nl' 'l'IlE GAMES.
ps not usually yer,;· lmtch .glory 111 it tor
_
.the Scrubs, but wlwn ther rf.'alll'.t' how
3.:(8 WES!l' C.Ji)NTRAL AVE.
PIIONE 3:J,5,
r.ast saturday's gam!.' was prt>sum- 1tH'<'PSStU'.)' tht>Y
to the sue<>Pl'ls of
ably pla~·ed h('tween the Unlwt·sity
thl.' tE>am, that Wllt be honOl' l.'llOugh.
New 1\'f<wieo. nn<l the Socot•ro St•hool oq
..
.
--~------~----------------------------------------Mines. rt almost st:'em~; as though
During the !laSt weel,, one of the
quite a number ot the studetts hal the chief topics of cmwel:'satlon was the
idea tlmt thn team playing rtgainst so- ll.hod!>S examinations which W€\~(' hl"ld
.cot'l·o was lllE>rell' a lmnch of plaset•s on Tuesday and We!.lnesday. ~'he nten
Wllo happened to be tJlaylng on the who tool< the examittation, Haro!cl E.
same s.ide ll~:ea.use thl'Y llaJ>Peued to be Marsh and Karl G. R:arsten, had put In A l!'ull Line Of ST,\PLE Ali."D FANCY GROCERLES, .F.RESH AND SAJ.ll'
going to the same school or nerhaps a considerable amount of 'wo1·1r 'In
:(or some reason unknown. At any preparation for the examinations, and
)!EATS. • \Ve enter to partl<mlnt• people.
1·atc, that it was not a matter of great while the results will not be ltnown
1ntet·<:>st how the game was played, or tal' some tim.,, undmtbt(H11y c>ame Phone 28 ..
SOllTHWEST COR. BROAl:>WAY M'D cENTR<\L AVE.
who won. 'l.'llls ma.~·, of course, be a throngh with crt>dit to tlH•maeh·es.
little over-drawn, lmt lt typifies the. at"
----~--------·~----------~~--~-titUde of those students Who did not at- l'.\TUO~IZE '!'HE "\JH'ERTISER.
tend the game, and hll.\l no C>X!'use for
remaining an·a.~·. A~; ~ mattet· or tact,
Again WC' Ptnllhasize the faet that
lt may also be stated that the number th€' student.<; or the Unl\'l'i'sitY owe
'\.
GROCERIES Al\'D CllOICEST MEATS
Of th<'se students is not as small a.s th<>lr trade and vatronngo::- to the
mauy maY"thlnlr.
tl·atlesmen who malte possible the
At Wl.IOJCS.'IIC ~md llet:tH. Gh·c ttS l'OUr orde1~.
Now ft goes without sarinlt, that .thP ccniw•J'sit~· tml)li<'ntions, The U. N. :M.
attitude aboV(l descrfbNl Js utterWhYepl\ly and the l\tlrage, by tllt•ir M1~
'\Vrong. The team whl.!'h played So-j VC'rtilllng. Ever.~-· student !ihOuld tho.r- Phone: GroccriC>s, 4-1; l\leats, 524.
lfUGH T.RO'.l"l.'lm,
corro last ~aturila~· afternoon was eom~ 1 ough!y familiarize hlmsf'lf with the
109·111 N. 2nd Street.
Posed t>nt1rcly <>f bona Jl(}e, all year putmes ot thf' bu:oin~>ss men who au~
studeuts,. nonec of whom. eanw to the 1 t•ertlse In the 'Yeeki~·. Then wlum ne
Unh·et<slt~· In order to play football 1has trade to give the businells nwn, he
alone. E\·e~· man. on the team is',sh{)ulll bE' surC> that hC> goe~~C only to
working all of the tlme for the team· one w!w Is an mh:'C'rtiaer. The polut
· .
.
and for thf' l"niversit~· lt represent.'!. iis simply this: If n l>uslnPs!< mmz help,s
:ttln'NOJ:~DS BUlLl>ING
rt is evident that thli're .is som(•thingl u~. he ha.~ tt right to expert the stuvery tmfair when the team is expe<.>ted llents to patronize his business. He
Cholcc Contcl'tlonerr, J~e Cren 111 $0(111s
to ptr~.y a har·d game and defeat Hs op- twill, fn all probability feoet liM with~ Drngs, Tollet ArUdes, Stationer)'.
pomonts. and. in adclltlon to repl:'eSent (drawing his IH1\'Crtising If he SP.-·s
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY,
the stndf.'nt body In the att!~ndance an<ljt::uiversity students gohat to 11111 eom~
:trouse; art of the. enthusiasm as wen. Mtiti<Jl' w11n cloc·s not a(lvertlse ht th!'
Somebody wiH say; "O.f eourse the weeki~' or the l\liraga. On thil other -----·--~--~~~--~-·-~~-.---·-~~~-···-~.,·~·- ~·~~·-~·~----~~--~
students wouW be ashamed to exneet hand, he will continue to lle a good
nlt o! that or: the football team. They booster if the students give hiin their
c•xpeet thf' team to (lo the be/it it '(>an, business. W'f' need the ad1•r>t'Ilsers
and a1lo~·e alt to represent the t:'ni\•er· and .the boosters, so the solution !:;:
slty Wlth honor and !'redit,. but the perfectly PVidcnt.
studMts must ftu'Jlish the attc·mlnuee
aml gt't U!> tht:' enthtislnsm." 'L'hat i~
Yursit>· nlght was Romewhat ()f a
OF" ALUUQUEitQt1t~, NEW ~ffiXlCO
:ftu;t the point. 'rhat is the <lnt~· of tlw sucl't>SS at the GPhl 'l'heater, Tuesday
CAPITAL AND StrRl"LtiS - • - • • - • $200,000
shtd<'nt bocly.
1E>Wrtlhg. a. sum Wll.<; realizecl.· for the
At the• gll.ill£1 with Sot>orro hardly i foot hat! lWaMn as it wns crui.te W<>ll
lt. M. MERrtiT'l', Assistant Cashlel'.
tift.\" P£11' (•ent or the students and :tac-1 pat~~mil~t'{:, The prograt~ e~USISte!l or
ntty m<>mbers or the University wetelmo~mg meturo:- nrul a shott turn l•y
Pi:'f.'llent. A few of those who wert• ab· thr· Atens hroth\'t's. Tltey W(,l'P W11ll
sent wen.·~ unn.lJle. t. o att\'ml, and uml.er appb~udt>d for thei~·. joltl'S nnd thf'li'
am• otlH'l' drctunstmtces woul<l have, effort~ WN'e apJll'e<'Ul.te!1.
beC>n at the Park, rooting for the Yar·j
sity. 'l'here are those among the stu·
Owing to tlw o1Jjt-<>tion of the Sttt•
1lli'nt, \vho luJ,t•e no excuse tor th!!II' ab• !lent Ftnwtlon Connnlttl'o tllet·e will be
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
S!!nee from the game, l.!!lpeeinlly wh<>n ho HalloWI''t'n dance.
they ar(l ne<>!led at the game. 'l'he,
'
football Jfian!lgcr lms enough troubles· At1Ptll'atus fOI' th~ laboratories or
without worl'ying nhout getting the lh<> new Sc•Jcnce :l>ui!ding fs still nr·
Tile Albuquerque Mortling .Jottr•
student hod;r out to thC' game.
rlYfng.
In
e:'fery
l'Ml)e(!t
and
we
tlll'n.
out
nal
Is l)tibl1s11Cd eyery (lay m the
. ·. 0. ur.
· .·.Jo.b D. e...l*·.·.··r·tm···e·n·.t. is ·co
.. mpletc ··.l·.
J<~ver:-.· etmleut :ores~nt .. nt the next
year
1 hl the on IY' paper In N cw
only First ClMil Work. Let ns es•
gam!'. nut that is not all. Every
SIW<'l'nl Hallowr•'<>n pnrtl!'fl will he
~fexleo using the .ttill Assoclatect
stn!lont prf>sent wltlt a rot af <'tlt:husi- given by various lfttttlents· nt th~!r
tl.ma~ on Y®l' next order.
Ptcss News 8ervice,
asm nnd £'0liti!lt>nce In the temn. no<n1 homes In th<' c.lty w(<>ttday 0\1Ntinr;.
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STUDENT BODY.

'1\fONl>.tU' ASSE)J:BLY.

.

:OIM'I\f11'.l'ICS,

'!'he student llocly held a. shot't ~;es(C.ontinued f1·om :Page. l.)
'!'he :nmmatle Clt!b met fot· its first
sion ThU!:'sda~' at ten-fifty-five In :a.odey ll\llnerical l'elaUons of harmony, and regtuu· btlsineHs meeting l~riday at 1
Hall. In th\l absence of the P. r.esident, w.h en 1·1e dlscoVE>I'etl the Py t lwg·orean o'clock. The pJQ.ce of meeting was in
the vlce.pre~~dent, Florence Pickard; theorem, he is sM{l to have sacrificed Adl11inistrn.tion bttilding, 'I'Ile secre,.
too~ the chair .. A ternpora1·y sect~tary a,u ox in houor of the occasion. H<'l tlwy-trensurer of lar;t YOa!', n. 1', Sowwas then ,appomtecl an<l the busmes~ and PJQto estab. Jis.he<l thebl'ems for the ell, pre~ided, Sewell and Jr •. G. Karof the da.~ talren ~JP. Tile milllltes O- .constructioll of right triangles 011 odd sten Of Lhe executive bom·d fl.l'e the
th.e p!'evious meethlg' were J•eail ~nd and even base~. · ·
t)nly offi.cers of last yeat·'s cltlh rernalnapproved,
sevel·.al mino~ . mohons
Tllc Science of l1~lmbers, and Art of in!" in the so])ool. -Quite a numbe~· of
were made, the obJect of wlpch see~e(l CalcuHttion wel'O 'important parts of new m<'mbe.<•s were l)resent who with
to b~ to en tang!~ the ~ssemblage m fl. the Greek cunolcul~un, the so•called those of Just Yeat• maile <m enthu.6!parbame~tary d1s,eussto11.
'I'he prin· qnadrivion.
!lStic m<;cting'. Tho cll!til'man callecl
cip<~.l motiOn Wfls 111 regard to the pro·
The G!'eelrs tnade very little use of the m~e.ting to order and immediately
P?sed ~Iallowe'en party, After sozn,e algebra, but were tn•o[1cient in Geol11· J)roc~c~elfetl with tho eleetion ol' .ofl'ieet•s
d1scusswn by several qf the members etry, which, tney receivecl from the for the yoal' ,those to be filled bing
the vote oJ: th~ body was that ;J, g·1;311- Egyptians. Among the gt·eat Grcelt tbat of president, vice-pt•esid<·nt, sect·eet~a.I
Un!ve~'sitr
Hallow~'en part)! gt:>omeh'icians were 'I'haues, Pytl).ago~ tars-treasurer, and
the executive
shou~d be g1v~n on the ,tull 1\'~ondaays. ras, Euclid, and Archimedes. 'r)lacles l~ottr<l. '£lw choi<>e or the members
evcn~ng the thp:ty-first, :rhe hill w · Pl'O\'e<l that a diameter bisects a circle, wss: I(, G. Kai'Rt(•n, 1n·es!dent; lVIlas
clto.sen as the lllace for the Jlarty .'~1~ ana that n triangle Is dett>rminea by Its Picl~:ard, vko-nt'.esiaent; lt, \V, Arens,
pre_rerence to tlle jJQil)ts in the tel Y base. and JJase an.gles. 'l'his he used secreti:L!'Y • t:reaf;u!·er: I:Lild Plorence
Which w~re proposed: A. commi tee i:tl ascertaining the distanee of SlliJJS Piclmz·d am1 \V. c. Cook for .thl\ '"XP!.'ll•
was app.omtetl to confel' Wlt~J the fac~ from the light-hO<Jse a.t Atexan<ltia. tlv~ !Joar<l.
..
ulW student fun~;tlon comn~Ittee, Af· He a.Iso calculate<l the height of. the, 'thjs done, Miss :May Ross was ea.lled
te1· a requ~t for a :ote of than~rs t~ l>e PYI'amids )Jy means of. shadows.
tlpon to e::qn·esR ~<·~· idcn:~ f.or the <h·atenclered !\.. G. Karste? and ''. MJUer
Pythagoras ill best !mown by the 1 m.a.ucs of the ;yuu. Mms Ross, wl10
Capt. H. \V. Arens wtts there with fo. I' as.. slstance in Pitl'hamentary prae~ Pythagorean tlleorem onc~;rning the\ WJII co\\cll tlte pltl..YS stllged, ~aitl tl.Iat
Ute c~:~n<ly, He pla~'ed behind the line tlce tendered tb~ chail', JJaVing. been ri~ht trianglo.
~
!she had rPa<l some llfteen or twenty
<luring the lit•st llalf and toolt a taclde J'efused, tile meetmg broke up Wlthollt
The lator !1!stor, of Greek mathe· i Plays during the snJmnet·, wltll tho
Uw secon<l half.
having acl;!omplished. mucl1.
.
Jntttks is counecte~l with the Univer-1 itlo~ of sE>lectlng suitable ones. l'!et·
Bob Arens was goocl and Gladding
'J:'he- Student Jrun;-twn Conumtte~ of Rity of Ah,xamh·ia, ana Jlludl!l, who 1ch~JcP narro;~·ecl down to J:otll' or f1ve
showea up well cor the shoi·t time lw the tacult~· met li'ri<'lll)' and deCidea 11 ~ 1 <1 a position eo~~ivulent to tlw morl- '':htC'h slw wtll JH'C'~('!It to the ex\"eU•
was in t11e grtlll<:J. Be1·nm•l1 was good that there woul'l be 110 Hallowe'en Hn C'lutil' of Mathematics.
, t1 ve hounl at its fl~·st nleHing, next
though hts brol,ell rllJ handical)ped pal·ty so that the action of the student
·
· weelr, :for considern.twn. Hhe is quite
hlm. Se(lf>l' l)]ay<•c1 a fast an<l h<ll'VY body is null and the r)a.rty w!U not N•
:· a:nxlous that the I>lay be sC'lectetl soon
lH,ron i'r. nnYA.i.V.
·
il'flml'. Ho seel)led to lln<l all of 'em held.
:as Jt will llo stttg••d ti1Js y<~ar befo1·e
about h!r; sir.~.>, an(! pla~·ed accordHugh M. Bryan, '10, H;hocles se!wlar,; the Christmas holidays, She eXl)re$setl
ingly. · barlylt• lllayecl a good eoJ1~ist- ACCO)l.i\J:OllNl'IONS oN 'l'liE lfJLJ, IC'ft Philacieinhla October 1, on the, herself us well p!cas<>d With the repreent end. Sitnt was laid out earl~' in
"\UE N.r A 1~nE~IImr.
s. s. HaY<>rforrl !11 conwany with abottt Isentation of students at this the fh•st the game, an<l was much worrie<1 be-.
twenty-seven other Rhodes Scholars,: meeting, She belkves that evon last
cause he was not permitted to finish
A: significant fact with ·tegarll to the Ian. <ling. o.t Que<mstown, October 1.
~'Nt.t•'r; l.llg~I ·>l···uu.l.d.ard will b(l e:x.·c.c:tl. ell
with his team. He I>layed the usu::tl pz·og-ress or tll.e trniVt•rsity is the Not having been ob!lge<l to pay tribute as there IS more talent, \>specml!y
grJtty gam I.', dumping the big fellows crowded !'on!lition of aU aeeommoda- to Neptune, l\fr'. Bl:'yan t•eports a very. a1nong the women, than. last year und
With <'Xeeptlcmal joy. .fay Allen a.t. tlons on the hJIJ. Both c10l'ms are full J>lcni'!l:lltt voyage. Mr. Bt•yan ".vas I:LP-~ that everything now d!'l)ill1<ls upo.. " tho
centm.· playt>d well, and HamJlton to their utmost capacity, tiH' frat, pointC'(l a committee ·to get up an arti- surmol't given to the elub ill its efllve(l t\l> to his Just year's rt•putation. houses are fully occunlecl, stU(lents are (•IP !lesC>i'J'l>ing the voyqgo nnd the J,fo!'ts to put on a goodplny,
Smith played a good game behind the roomlng above the clil~lng hall, and part~·. Finding fJYe others who were 1
lin<'.
appli<'aats for lo!.lglng at the t:'llh'el'- .former e<1itors Qf their college· papers, 1 'rile Debating und ONttorlcal Asso~
sity are compelled to nnd rooms in the h<.' appointed the mas J1!s assi.'ltnnts.! elation will llOld a meeting Tuesday
The lli.ll' studPqts gave .a little In for- <>ity. One of the mol't pressing needs 'J~he nrtlclc will be llt'lnted in booltlet 1wou to adopt itl:1 constitution and
mal (lltll('il to th!'msf.')\'!'S P1•lllay even· for coming years is that of more :t<'• l;'o.rm and will lloubtless l>e a Valued . ear1·~· on some oth('l' lmportnnt husllng. •
commoclations.
.sutt\ren!r of the vo~·age,
. n!'R~.

(Continued ;from :!;>age 1,)
lilt~' team during· the seoond half and
'<'or ''ler·ve and
dl·. d e.·xce.lle.. n•·" wOI'.l'.
' ....
cicwer11 ess, he wall surely the cand:>';
He wept into the ,~~am"\ without pra.c•
tlce liinc;;~ Monchw, when he dislocated
hi!!. Jmee and stood an excellemt
cnll.nce of being put out fol' ll'ood (ln
accol:lnt of it. Hill mado some nice
gains, and Patters!>n dW wonder:Cul
wo 1·k. n.t times.
Karsten surprised
many by the nez·vy way he pJayeq
hilij guard.
Kaz'ljten never played
tootball beforo thls yea 1• and has
rather failecl to .show what soi·t ot
stuff was in him at Pl'aetlce, but in
$4turday's game he s)lowed all right
and it's good stuff.
Marsh 'at taclrle snowed well and
too);: a tl·emcndou!'l amount o:C ham~
rnering without giving any. Ho was
pitted .aga1nst the hei:Lviest man ot
Soc.ol'l'O'fl line up, Lrons. He was [L
lion, too, but he fil.ilt>d to eat an}'
Varsity men alive,
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E. J. ALGER

.1\.UlUQUERQUE TYPEWIWl'Ell
Phone 830.
nooms 1 UllCl 2, Grant l3\lllding
All so~·(s of 'l'~'llCWJ•ltors Ho11g'llt, Sol<l,
Ren tNl and ncpaiJ'c!l,
EJxclqsive Agentro fot• the Famo1us

Armijo llullillng.

$115,00 ROYA.:L.
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Items of Local Interest

II 0 Gold Avenue
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t~?eY~o ~~~eDH~I~;!:

;on't
TootJ
Paste, the on\~· allmline tooth paste I
on the l'll;> rl{et. 25 cents.
•
WI:LLIA1\(S DRUG CO.,
117 \Vest Central A,·eny.c.

~--·---·

T H E HUB
119 South Second Street

THE

• 1\J:ADFl OA.NDIES are solq •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

The 'l'ht•ce

I~EFl'S
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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6aldridge·sisthePiace
l!'o.r L-umbcl.', Shingles 11nd IAlth.

A Ia.rge stock of Windows, DQora,
Paints, 011!;, :Brus.hes, Cement, etc,, al·

on

hand.

J, C. Bl\JJDR:tDGE LBR. CO.,

0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E 405 Soutb First Stl.'cet, Albuquerque

THE DUKE CITY -

Florist

Will L.o your

.r. w. J\liller is putting out some The Aggies pln~·ea E. P. lV(. I. yesCL1!lANIXG
IUid
neat plctut·es of tl1e football men. He terllay.
PRESSING.
has them for sale.
~:~
Tht> Varsity team pracUecd with the. 4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
-:PJ10ne 4.46.
High
Sclwol
squall
Th
ursllay
at
TracMiss Lyun Fergusson, who attenlle<l
th(• Unlvm•slty last yMr is speding the tion :Park.
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>!-+++++++++~
.
.
Wlnt~.>r in Hoswell, N. M.
-:Mtss Constan('e Sellers Ylsltt•d 011
-=+
~
'l'he 13lolog.}· class in ilelil work g()es the hill Fti!liW e,·ening, attentllng the ~
+
+
to the lnot.ntains 1\Ion<lrw morning,
dance and SJH!lllllng the night W!tll
+
+
-:
fx·Iends at Hokona.
~
'l'h•• li'rench clal'S is to put on a play
in the neal' future.
F'OOTllAJ,r, PRACTICE.
•
..
.
... .
.
.
A
. Chapel set•vices are well attended
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
and the choir is pt·oving a success.
'l'lw team has IJ<'en practlclng stead•
··iiJ,• during the past week, and a great
ChnrlM Vltebt>r ieaves for a short lm)>roVIlment is noticeable in. an deYlsit to his parents In WinsloW this llart~ents of the game. . It . is thE
evening. He will probabl}· return In a Ol>lmon of many gootl judges, that th<:
few tla)•s.
late defeat of the cl1errr and sllvt-r im~;
GOOD T.HINGS '1'0 EAT
du••
to the fact tlmt owing to the Ull·
-:'rh<> 1l'ew hr!Cl( wal.k around I<watttlca c('rtainW of the prospects~. the t!'atn
BAKERS and. GROCERS
is Mon to be laid.
was. only able to xn·actlce about a we<'ll
1Hlfoi·e the gnmeo. Ho\\'!n'N', this Infll'
Evetythtng for a First Cla...ss Mea1 or Lunch
Bt!tll(•nt ,,ouehers will be out this l>e, 1.t Js certain thut the teanr if' lm·
Wet>li.
Jlroving- with great l'apiditJ,•.
-:The .J>ractices ot the week have in·
Most of the snow Which covereu clude<l all the various branches of I>lay,
the mountains in the eal'l~· part of the·· and. much or the fum1Jling noticeable
WE>el; has meltE>d.
in Saturday's game Itas been done away
"lF Jr's GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
-·Wlth. Most of tlm practlct!s have lJeen
'1'h1• steam hf'at 1~·as .kept on tor the held on the hill, scrhnmage wm~k and
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
grNt.tP.r part of the week.
~ignal practice being the general rou~
-·., tine, but on Tlmrsday evening a }lracSouthwest~
'J'h.-. l!llks' Opera ·HOU!le has been se~. tlcc game w.ith the local high school
1
('Ul'Nf tor the prelimirtars• oratoricll.l was arranged :for. The men assembleO
Pontr.st to .take place the twenty-first on the hltl at foul:' o'cloclt, and 1'ai1 nt
of Novembel.".
a good rate of speed the entire dis~:ttmce to the grounds, which fs estf'J'hP tr}'OUt for the first play will be matec1 at at least four miles, and J)l•ob·
ably more-·a record which .any team
held In a few wMks.
might be proud ot at this altitude, aral
ovet•
such a I'oad as stretches betW!"eh
'Jihe committee on the oratorical
the
Varsity
and Traction :Park Ad~·
r.ontr•.'lt is to hold a meeting Monda~·
ded to this the fact that on their ar~
noon.
.. :~
Tlval the team Played a fifty minute
Mr. Shimer lett for Belen this game of football,· am1 del'eated their
mcwnlng on the clght-thlrt train
opponents, it seem:> to be cet·tnltt that
•
Y
•
tlte men are In unusually good tt•ufll•
..•• -1
.
..
ll!g.
•
'l'l . . . d .
.1e !!lU ent foot Jail tund ls now
Coach Hamilton has f!'UPei'\'l!!ed
up .to one hun!lred and twenty~five ever~· practice, and a number of new
d.ollars cnsll.
!)lays have been (!(:)''eloped which
''Oor Work IS Best"
~:kMp t.ho 111-xt tMm that fMilll the
A numbe1• ol' monthlY <:!Xamlrtatiol1s Varsity guessing, according to those
have been given during the wee!(.
who shoUld Jmow.
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Byron H. lves
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A. MATSON &. CO.

I

crhe Jaffa GrocerJ> CompanJ>

New Mexico Cigar Co.:

The finest Pool Hall in the

in lionnection

J. A. SKir"NER

~

Il '
w
E
,,r
f ' '

GROCERIE·s
Phone 60.

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW 1\lEX!CO, NOV.El\HJER 5, IHlO

oRATORICAL coNEsr
BUILDING NEARLY READY isrRELLA-sociEr~
1
WILL BE HELD SOON :New ~McnC'e uau Will Ue CoJ11plctN1JI,Jum; l''o•~ C~min.g; ~ea1· I>lscus~t'il-!

ways

Strictly tJp-to•Pate Always

'
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SUl'EH.B llQl\lE- e

HAUL ANYTHING

Miss lilllzabcth Lane will entertah~
-;tonight at Hokona. in honor of 1-\iis~
'l'lw nc'"' Rcl<'ncte Hall wm soon tw
.Tulia Fkkat<l. -Cat·ds will flJl'nish the oNmpierl,
•
amusement fm· the eye>ning. A gooclj
~.·
time is a.nt!cipntell.
;.-.u~s Wgn>tlaclei' g:we her H1·st leB·
-:r >lOll to tht' . (']ass In music l'£1ad\ng
Miss Shl'rlllnn Is wE'nring o. Sigma 1l1'1·lrla~· m~enlng at seven-thirt~·.
K11.rmn !leta pledge pin an!l a CheshirE
·
-~Smile,
The Student Standing Conunittee
-:met \~'ednesday to <1c:-ciue the case of
See SL<><'nlnn·g or l\TillN' for ca](m- Miss .Tulia Plclntl'tl.
She is to b<'
llars.
·
glven a degre(• this spring on fifteen
·:·
'hours Oi: WOt'k SUJ)plementing the one
Walt<u· Galles of the· Occ\dtmtal Life hundrea tmd fm·ty-one whieth she pr!JJnsurance Conum.I.lY.• 11as registered for sents from Vassar and Dennison.
worl< at UH\ University,
-:-:The Scl<>nce HPmlnar.· d.id not me<>t
1lfiss Eign>thtd<>s ls tz•ying th<> male FJ·lday,
voices foi' the rtunl'tette.
-:'l'he Glee CLub have hll.(1 two good
l\Tr, nri<l 1\ii·s. Allen of Acoma were t·eheannls this week. It Is ex}wcted
Jel'(• on "\YPdnesdar vMting Walter ana that JJ(•for(• lollS" the~· will he abll' to
gl\•e some real chol'Us music.
Ja:; Allml.
-,,.-

. Book Binding, Rubber !;ita.mps, Seals and
Loose·I.,eaf Pevices

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS
LAUNDRY
CO.
wm
WHITE WAGONS

;iirslvARstiv Is -m~:FEAi~n

~

'

:

'

ColllJlletion.
pre.pm·at!ons for this yctu's Ora·
tol·lcal contest nrc now well under
way.
The management of th" ~\ffair
being vested 11~ the Oratorical and Debating association, that body took action soml.' thtte ago, appointing a
commlttee of three to taRe charge of
the contest.
This committee Is now
nt worl~ pel•fectillg the neces!)ar~~ arnmgements. '£he date of the event
wlll be Momlay night, Novembet• 21l!t,
and the Ellks' oper!khouse bas alreadY
been secut·ed for tl1e purpose.
Alth01lgh the rules of ti1e 'l'erritorial
contest rectulre separate decisions upon
• of tl1e pro•
composition and delivery
ductlons, ;::et slnce this system neces.sitnH•s an earlier con1pletion of manusrripts, it was decidE!d to be more advisable to hn,ve composition and delivery both judged from the floor of
the opera hoUs<'. Flve judges wlll be
sPcured, and the committee is now
\•ngag('U in· obtaining the best qualified rtH•n for thls duty. Several mus1NLI 1\\tmlJers will also be given during
the. ~·uttr>ie of the ~'I'"Cnlng, and itlto~
gNlwr the program will lJt' one well

worth ntten<ling.
'l~he eontest hus
now narrowed
down to three entn~nts, 1(. G. Knrsten,
·w, c. Cook ttnll El. S. Sl:'der. (As there
must b<> no less than thrN! contestants
in· th(' loenl affair in o1·del'. to be entitled to representation at the Terri~
torlcat colltcst, it is to be hoped that
llOlle or the t•ontostants die oi· become
disabled llefort> t11\' 21st fot• tha.t reas•
on, n.t least.)
wlJlch
Subje(•ts for the ot·aUons,
must bo original, htwe nlretuly been
t•ltosen antl the eontestmtts are now
busllY <engaged in perfecting their t>N·
ductlons. Without doubt, whoever
wins the loeal eontest will be ~~ worthy
representl~tlve or the UniversitY at the
t•ontest at La!! Vegas next December,
for terrltot•lat honors.

•

New

..... '

Cout~"St~tnts 111\Ye B~·ought

'l'ht'h' )lantiS(!I'h)ts to ;\ Sbtte o1:

•

•

t
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~(emb<•••s l~ute•··

'

tl'ic\'cs l;nst Yenx•'s Defeat by VieI
.,
'•''
Miss BJcke~· was hostess to the :ms~m·y Vl'Cl' U. N. · ;}f. 'ream .
.
body that the Sdence h;:tll i.s now pr11-c~! trel1<1, Literar~· societ;r Wednesd::ty
ti<'!tliy complete, thr,n·e wl!l probably, evening ttt her home on North Walt~r
ile 11ot a fe·w sJ;:eptlcal ones among the street. 'l'he meeting altltou••h. a so•
"'
'l'he following from the Morning
above-mentioned students who will ci.al one wtts JJ<trtly given over to a J'oul·nal tells the stot·y, so :Car 'aro it
say something to the effect that this dlscu.ssion of the course
of study was known at the time of golng tQ
is bY nomeans the first time that the' which the sol'i<:>ty will pursue for the llress.
Next wee.J( the Weekly· wUl
WeeklY has assured them to that ef- comli1g year, In the· absence of Mtss 11ubllsh a tuner .acco~mt, giving both
feC't, but we 1lave~'t. moved in yet. Al-. 1\1ary Ramsey, lhe president, Miss sides of the question. The .Tournai
1
though the sensttive natures of th!• MarJe Parrish (vice president) pre- sayE;:
eQitors make them_ shJ•lnk from a pos-~ sided.
·
"~'he Dnlvet'sity of New Mexico
sible doubt. yet they (tl'e now com.
eleven today lost to the New Mexico
neJJfi.cu,, to come for\\'~I'<l
a·nd .say that 1j It was_ decided th·at_ Current L_. iter. a- M!Htary lnstltute. The visitors were
,,
~ ·
they have it on good authority tbnt t<lre should b~ taken up and studwd ttnable to get started and were 11ever
the new building wm be occupied bY j_a~ each meehng; ?lfferent meml~erlil In the l'lihn!ng, Their only fight was
~'ues(lay ~or Wednesday.
I of the society Jeadmg In the discus- made in the l!tst few mln.utes of the
'l'he interior al'l'angements of the , s\on.
It was_ also agreed that the J fim~l quarter, w)1en the Varsity got the
new hall llaVe been described before : llJ.ter nart or. each meeting be given' ball oit their ten-yard llne and put
ln this paper. As :for the outside:, let: over to amateur theatricals, impromp- t1V a pretty scrimmage, falling, howit suffice to say that now that the tu: speeches, debates, etc.
ever, to send it over the go!ll line,
arcllitectut·e has lJeen .smeared on,"' Aftet· the busines$ of the meetipg
"Wlthin two minutes from the
it blends ex~ellently with the gener-; was dispensed with -a number of souna of the first whistle in the first
rtl scheme of the campus.
_
'i games were played.
quarter, the Cadets made thelt first
'£he worl• bas been done rnp!dl~· •
. .
touchdown, The stol'Y 'of the game
throughout, all(1 bas been completed ' The worlt of. the sometY 11~Jways wou.ld almost be an endless repetition.
consldeNtbly under contract tim<;>.·
'heen of ~~~~:~rc_at to all students. The Sold.iers 1hade most of their gains
1

.

If the WN.lkly assures the student

~'1.'

.

j

c

lt;lg~
:5 l:~: ~~Ol~~so~~ckj3u~~~~::~
MISS P~,A---R---·s"· 0··-N·-S. 11~~D.D-R-E-SSES ASSEMBLY
\ng,. fuUbuek, made some beautiful
.. ~TE.···c·r- oF· o··lD MEXICO Igains through the line. The feature
MONDAY.. ON.'. .SUB··
the cont~st was the splendid inter~·
•
ference
forward by· Uoswe!J enJ

.1

_. _

_ · .

.

.

._

')

. .

_

·

''

,. of

)

1

)JUt

GlVl•>S •\N

!
l

·I

lN'rl<}IU<JS~'JNG AUCOtT.N~.' OP lll~U JDXJ~l<JlUEN'CE DUIUNG · abl!ng frequent end runs. Stains arid

Hl~C'Iil:NT

VJSl'r ~·o OU:rt SISTElt lt.BPl:'Blil<:''-1\J,SQ :D1l]SCHIDES
1\fA~"'Y POlN'l'S OF INTJi;l't E8'1' NlilAlt CAPITt\X> CITY.

F

Carroth. eus, ends for Roswell, made
• !leveral bri.lliaut :plays,
j "Arens, tackle for: the Varsity, ·was
the Jeader on his team and played aggressively. Otherwise the tackling (If
1

I

:I·

ILLUS'fRATES LECTURE WITH MANY PHOTOGRAPHS OF SCENERY ;::P~!~ t:~~ r!~~h~e~e~e:~~r!.n~~;:~~

· !twlde fot· the CadNs,. made use of the
rew opportunities that were offered
'J7olls .\lso ot the l>coplc or t11e City ot' lfl'xlt•o and th<' N<'fghilol·lrJA• 1'ow.us , him With beautltui work.
"T-he. vlsitol·s_ did not have t.he bal.I
often and could not gain any ground
, When they did have It in any othet'
B<'fore the .speaker was introduced; for som(• Ume is not at all beautiful way except on the forward pass. Tl'te
PresidE>nt Gra-y (\nnnunced the meet-~- until t11e planttttion l.'ountry ls reached Albuquerque men pulled off two beauin!\'· or all the women of the Univer-: when It becomes diversified. The tlflll lllays o£ ·this kind, but·were .urtsit~· tn the Librat'>' M 12:35.
Pro res- principal productfon of these planta- able to mafre good on them.
sot Conwell ;was then called tip on for . tions is th~ 1\ra!$'uey plant. Of these! "Higgins was the bright particula1'
ltlU' announcements; tho:> one being plantations there were miles
and 'stat Of fhe clay, He is the son of Capthn.t Harry F. Lee would he on the miles. The plant takes five years of tain Fred Higgins of this city, for~
hill t~r the payment of vouchers, cultivation before maturipg, wheit a merly of the mounted police force.
'l'uesday. 'rhe speaker,. Miss ;r, Par- liquid is extracted which is lntoxlcat- · "Fifteen-mfnute _ qunrters
were
sons, wM then introduced. Miss Par-: ittg.
Its ability to Jntoxlcate was played, but the final quarter, by
sons, who [s a <'areful observer, as i fully t1emonstr!lted at every Jloint of agreement, was eut to seven and a
shown by the detail giVen in her an-; the journe~'· The men and women on half minutes."
prerlat('t\ tall< on her rece11t trip to~ these ]Jlantations were quaint; the
-~~~~
Mexico, at once aroused. the interest' n;l'll wear the :ypical_ calzOI?cil!os, _or j'
AHT IiJXlllBIT AT UOKONA.
of h<'t· (tUt1ience and spiced her re·, smgl<> 11rt!ele ot elotlllng whtCh Which
· h. . .. "
.,
, 1
,
m:wlt.S with wJtty ~nyings.
The de· i lH'~ves ns trousers and shirt, and the hAn ~x ibit of a~l kmds and types of
scription of her visit to om• sister re·! pomte<l hat.
The women dress in! !~iiot<~raphya~fb paints and drawings
public. ma~· he S<'t down as follows: :simple skirt an.d waist. Old-fashion•!. 11. 1 e on ex
lt.
Any student is
•
.1 ''a ·owed. to place his or he1• "ieces of
·
•
..
I d .
1 't .
• t 1.
'1t is quite tt notlcN\hle 11ccompanl•; e are 1< enure anc, s y e of llvmg s
k . _. h .bi
,
. ", . _ .
. .
. .
· . .· • · ·
· _ J noted. The walls at· of a pale-blue · wor. on ex 1 ·. t. l'he parlor tS to be
ment of trnveHng thn.t there. Is a ten : ,
. . ..
. . e . , ... . ..
dpcorated with Navajos upon· which
dt>l1<·~· to ovct•eh.iU'I:\'!" tnm•ists, ttlld in: 01 }llnlt and tlte \\ells ate of a most th
It . ... .
. . . .. . .
.
.
'
·
.
.
..
anei\'tlt tyhe,
.Another featu 1·9· or
e P c ures are to be mounted. The
M!"Xl<'o tltls ls practn•ed to a mmked M . 1 1 t"h h •. t •hl '"· .
.h
object of this exhibit· l!f to· get 'tile
de••ree.
In this sante t•onneetlon, a
ex co s
e c. a " · c,. approac es ·t .. . , .
.,
.
..
. .. ·. .
"' ·- .
.
.
·.
. the tmbearable to northerners. lllvery ~ tluents llltet estcd ·in t.he work und
southenl laxttv or fulflltment of
·
.
•
what · "rett .· -d· dd 1-t ... th· .,. t
.... .
·
. . ·.
• . . .- knowr1 varl<'t:l' (}f enctus is grown In . ' 18 v
Y an o •
1"
e 11rs
px•nmlst> c>Ul be lnstam:cd IJy O'·ennted .·b· . d. . .
lLffait• of its ltind ott the hill and a:rty
·ras h va
· · 1· U(\ of' a bill. . Ull.·
fl un ance.
. ..
·
· 0 1·1_· ·yJ"y·ment
~
.
_. •
.
.. .
.
_
•
. _J stmltmt who has something of inter~

I

.l

•

I

''.
',

l

'l'he Wt•t>kh• ls itt receipt of an extee[Hngl~' neat pamphlet, lltlblished by
the Atnerlca11 H.hod,•.s scholars, en
t·oute to Einghtnu, Mr. B:. M. Bryatl,
'10, 1). N. M, representative at Oxford,
.
•t·
t
tt t
WM appo Inte d· n l'Ontnn tee o n e11 c
to the Jltt~'fthttiott.
.
'('!H_J·. I__! . ,,Jhlet_itt<'lml<'_·_s a__l_ls_t o£ tlle_
scholar$( statistics concetrll lng their
uctlvltf;,. ,in their own college~, thelt•
_,
frntet•nWJ!il, their ttvel'ttge height, their
r.~· '
pol\tte~·..,and so forth.
,.._
(!"~~wenty-sevt•n
Ins Ign In men nte
nutrtbet'ed among; the twenty-seven
representatives, l1lne m'litors of col•
lege l'lllJJCl'S, thll'teel1 ill.tercollegiate
'f ot·atONl and de1llttot·s, n.ntl slxte.een
" ho.J;tot• graduates.
~ ~J1(l subsklittrf' motto of th. e _~mho!-:!if; m•s o.ppeals ra.ther mm•e to the rw·
It'· el·nge student thalt the lrnnosing L!ttin
o1t6 wtth Wllich they lH\Ltu thl?il• list.
'l'he. sub-motto !s; "l{Ml:J Your Min<l
(lfi:' Yom• Stomach, :rtltsc You're Aflt to
.~·
r.oac You.!' 1Vllm1."

~

':

I

J>nn!plllct o.i' "111ch H. u. Ui'l'IUt Is
l~dl((W ;\ t•rh'l$.

'

'

I i

l

A.g.tlln th<> _attitude npprr_ l'en. t.· ll.1 l\!lc.XI•
. can yi!lngoa Is decldetUy unbusinesslike to the Arnericttl1 eye and presents
rt "tlcad" aspect.
__
'Ji
.. hi:' Pullmans usell between llll Fnso
and thl'. City c>f Mexico are. supet•Jot
In c·onstrnetlon to thOIW of most Santa
Fe Jines, but the s<ltvice is vel'Y poor.
'l'he com•hes are lll•kept tt11tl tt low
g1'a:de 0. me__ o.l.s is. sc.rve_ d. u_.po_n _u-ntidy
linen over the entit·c route.
Attel' Jetwlttg El Paso, the scene1'Y
-r_

•

_·._At ·Q. ueretero, '_~~'het.·e Ma.·ximUmn_ was.J E"st to_ s_ ·how his sel1oolmntes · shoul_ d
executed, note is to be taken of the b)'ing it.
. .
. .
8
m.uttl>er _or carg~uore.s, or port_e.rs a.
The talented ~_·oung ladle$ nt•e g_ol_n_g__
we would. say, These men have devel- to · put the!J• best work and designs
ope. d 'e. no. rmous.. _stl·e.ng. th. and are. to on exhibition. ' If You_· miss_ it you wlU
Ute e~; human pack anJmals. .
have mlssecl one
the events or the
'J'pP City of Mexieo Is, ot' course, the yea!'.
_
inost nttraC'tiVe of the republic nnd _ 'l'his affair is to be a fltt·lctly stuconsldm•able time spent here is well dent enter.prlse; so aU be sure and
~ev_ aid. •.. T_~.e. c.lty.··· if!. mor._e_ . m_ o_dern and come and .help a good thing all>rtg,
<onvemences are obtamn.ble.
The
'Jio be held in Hol{ona, rtext MondaY
(Continued on Page a:)
at 1 o'clock !J. m .
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